
FOREIGN CLAIMS ;SETTLEMENT COMMI~ilON
O.F THE UNITED STATES

WA~HINGTOH# D.~: ~

GOBLEY ¢OODRICH

Order No. CU-~41

Llnde~ the Inte~onal Claims Settlement
Aet of 19~9. as amended

ORDER OF DISMISSAL

This. cl~im, for an unstated amount, against the Government of Cuba,

under Title V of the International Cl~ims Settlement~Act of 1949, as ~mended,

w~s opened by the Commission, on behalf of GOB~Y GOODRICH

based upon certain losses which m~y h~ve been sustained ~s ~ result of

~ctions by the Government of Cuba since J~nu~ry i, 1959.

Under Title V of the Intern~tion~l Cl~ims Settlement Act of 1949 [~8

S~ato Iii0 (1964) 22 UoSoCo .§§1643-1643k (1964), as ~mended~ 79 Star. 988

(1965)], the Commission is given jurisdiction over cl~ims of nationals of

the United States ~g~inst the Government of Cuba. Section 503(a) of the Act

provides that the Commission sh~ll receive ~nd determine in accordance with

~pplicable substantive l~w, including international l~w, the ~mount and

v~lidity of cl~ims by n~tion~Is of the United States against the GoVernment

of Cub~ ~rising. since January i, 1959 for

losses resulting from the nationalization, expropriation,
intervention or other t~king of, or special measures
directed against, property including ~ny rights or inter-
ests therein owned wholly or partially, directly or in-
directly ~t the time b~ n~tion~is of the United St~teSo

Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The term ’property’ means ~ny property, right, or i~nter-

est including ~ny leasehold interest, ~nd debts owed by
the Government of Cub~ or by enterprises which h~ve been
n~tionalized~ expropri~ted~ intervened~ or t~ken by the
Government of Cuba and debts which are a charge on.prop-
erty which h~s been nationalized~ expropriated, intervened,
or taken by the Government of Cub~0



This claim was :ope~edbn the’basis o£ inf~r~at~on received by

~he Ceemiseion that clai~n~ ~d been u~ble to ~eturn ~t-e

United States. The C~i,s~ion, h~ever~ has been £n~o~ed that

said �lai~nt returned to the Un~.t~d States ~u ~u~ ~

and was ~£ven ~n~o~on �oncern£n~ the f~l£n~ o~ 01~1~ ~or any

p~e~r~y whieh ~£sh~ ~ve been ~aken by ~he ~ve~n~ of Cuba.

The cla~nt ~8. ~t contacted the C~£asion. Accordingly, since

~ c~, ~e been aaser~ed ~er £n~eres~s in prope~y which was

alized, expropriated or ~he~ise Oaken by ~he Gover~n~ o~ Cuba~

~O~E~D that this c~a~ be and it is hereby d~smissed,

~ted at gashinston,~ D. C.
and entered as t~ Order
of the C~ss~on

BY Order o£ the Co~nissien

Clerk


